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Rappers score with Panthers tune
lease to all other area and 
surrounding radio stations.

WCKZ-FM in Charlotte 
plays "The Carolina Pan
thers" now.

It will be available to the 
public for purchase Jan. 1.

Hicks said his future goals 
are to live his life right and 
to show young brothers and 
sisters they can make It hap
pen.

'You Just have to have the 
will power and stick with it, 
because nothing comes easy," 
he said.

You have to go for it and be 
truly yourself," he said.
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Chris Hicks and Ron Carter (on keyboards) wrote and performed 'The Carolina Panthers."

By Vera Witherspoon
. THE CHARLOTTE POST

; The Carolina Panthers 
don’t take to a football field 
until 1995, but Charlotte's 

: National Football League 
: (NFL) team Is already having 
its praises sung.

• "The Carolina Panthers" is
• a rap record written and pro
duced by Ron "Slick Jack"

: Carter, president of Too Iced 
; Music and Chris "Shotyme" 
; Hicks. "The Carolina Pan
thers" is part of an album to 
be released later.

! Wanda 'Too Nice" Davis is 
; the president of Too Nice 
[ Productions and the special 
events coordinator for Too 
Iced Music.

• "The music came about the 
! same night they were waiting 
: on the decision for the team," 
[ said Carter.

"The following day my rap 
[artist, Shotyme, called me 
and said he had written some 

: lyrics about the team. We got 
together the next day and

that Is how it happened," he 
said. "It was not planned."

"(Carter) was doing a track 
for something else. I had an
other track in mind to go 
with the IjTlcs, but it was far 
different from what he had 
done," Hicks said.

" The Carolina Panthers' " 
is a rap, which is called hip- 
hop and R & B. It has a cross
over appeal, because all races 
want to dance to it," Carter 
said.
The group is working to 

make the rap the official 
Panthers tune.

"Negotiations are under 
way for it to be the official 
rap song. We have already 
submitted the song to the 
special events coordinator 
for Richardson Sports," he 
said.

"Whether they make a deci
sion or not, the song will 
still be used to represent the 
Carollnas."

The rap will be distributed 
internationally. Carter said.

"Distribution is still in ne
gotiations right now, but the

record will be out on my own 
label. Final Touch Records," 
Carter said. As of Dec. 15 
there will be a regional re-

KINGSPARK
APARTMENTS

Clean, safe, quiet community 
conveniently located on bus line. 
Affordabie 2 bedroom garden 
and townhouses. Refrigerator, 
range, AC and water included In 
rent. Helpful resident manager 
and maintenance staff.

Call
333-2966 

M-F 9:30-6:00
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Braces For Children & Adults
DR. PAUL A. McGILL,

D.D.S., P.A.
"PractiM Limited To Orthodontics" 

(704)375-7005
1404 Beatties Ford Rd.

,

Northwest Gateway Professional Center
Suite 200 • Charlotte, North Carolina 28216 ..sMa. T

CAROLINA SERIES 
BEDDING SALE

POSTURE PLUS SLEEP
FULL $29 EA. PC. itd 
QUEEN $39 EA. PC. WARRANTY 
KING $39 EA. PC.

POSTURE PRO
FULL $39 EA. PC.
QUEEN $49 EA. PC.
KING $48 EA. PC.

LTD.
WARRANTY

ULTRA SLEEP 
FULL $59 EA. PC.
QUEEN $79 EA. PC.
KING $79 EA. PC.

LTD.
WARRANTY

SPINAL CARE EXTRA FIRM 
FULL $74 EA. PC. 10 YEAR 
QUEEN $84 EA. PC. LTD.
KING $84 EA. PC. WARRANTY

FURNITURE OUTLET__________  OPEN 7 DAYS
2615-2 FREEDOM DR^ BESIDE K-MART 393-2750 *99

Tw. Ea. Pc.

PILLOW TOP
FULL $129 EA. PC. 25 YEAR 
QUEEN $149 EA. PC. LTD. 
KING $199 EA. PC. WARRANTY

The Benefits 
of Belonging to 

Modern Woodmen 
of America

Benefit: Family financial security through quality 
life insurance and annuity products.

Benefit: Family life enrichment through fraternal 
programs. Camp meetings for families and youth 
club meetings for children.

Benefit: Fraternal benefits help families in times of 
temporary need or crises. Family helpline, 
scholarships, medical information and more.

Benefit: Community service programs, nationally 
coordinated, allow members to work together to make 
a difference in helping to solve local community needs. 
Matching funds projects; ecology, safety awareness 
and bicycle safety programs; and civic oration contest 
head the list.

Benefit: strong roots, financial stability.
Established in 1883, Modern Woodmen is one of the 
nations leading fraternal benefit societies. Rated A+ 
(superior) by A. M. Best Co.; AA+ by Duff & Phelps.

District Representative
6407 Idlewild Rd. Suite, 204, Charlotte, NC 28212 

(704)563-9800

MODERN WOODMEN 
OF AMERICA

A FRATERNAL LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY 

HOME OFFICE • ROCK ISLAND. ILUNOIS

LIFE • ANNUITIES • IRA'S • FRATERNAL PROGRAMS

We Make Loans 
That Buil(i Communities,

The Personal Touch. Easy As UCB.
You always dreamed of being 

your own boss. Of creating a 
business that would strengthen 
your community and your own 
financial security. But it takes a 
healthy risk and hard work to

make things happen.
That’s why you need United 

Carolina Bank. We can react to 
your needs quickly. We’U meet 
with you on a moment’s notice 
to help you find the

right solutions.
And we’ll always do it with a 

personal touch. Because while 
it’s your dream to be your own 
boss, it’s our dream to be your 
best parmer.

Equal Housii^ Lender 
© 1993 Unitu Carolina Bank

Please stop by any UCB office or call 377-6506. 
Text telephone number for the hearing impaired, 1-800-876-6545.


